DENTACOIN
The Blockchain Solution for Dentistry

Earn more by focusing on prevention and build solid patient relations!
What Is Dentacoin?

Dentacoin (DCN) is a digital currency used to reward patients for valuable activities such as providing legitimate feedback to their dentists, taking dental surveys, and maintaining good oral hygiene.

It is also accepted as a means of payment by a series of dental practices, suppliers, and labs across the world.

You can exchange DCN to any other crypto or traditional (e.g. USD, EUR, GBP) currency.

The more people use Dentacoin to make real-world transactions, the higher its inherent value grows.

1.8K+ Dentists
190K+ Individuals
90+ Locations accepting DCN
25+ Countries on 6 continents
Take the Lead with Dentacoin Tools

Dentacoin (DCN) fuels a set of smart apps that help 1,800+ dentists to improve patient engagement, satisfaction and retention, lower their marketing costs, and enable fast, cheap, and secure payments.

**TRUSTED REVIEWS**

The first platform for verified, incentivized dental treatment reviews helping dentists to improve their services and online presence.

**DENTAVOX**

A peerless dental survey repository supplying the industry with key patient insights and rewarding users for their active engagement.

**DENTACARE**

A gamified mobile app teaching users to maintain good oral hygiene in a 3-month challenge. Coming soon: Kids game “Jaws of battle”

**DENTACOIN WALLET**

All you need to get started with Dentacoin: an easy-to-use digital wallet allowing you to buy, store, send and receive DCN.

All rewards within the Dentacoin tools are provided to your patients at no cost for you. What’s more - you also earn referral rewards (DCN) for each patient invited.
Deliver Better Dental Care & Get Paid for Prevention

“Dentacoin could shift the paradigm from “drill and fill” dentistry to a prevention-focused approach.”
Dr. Max Ganhewa, Dentist at Dental on Flinders, Melbourne (Australia)

Enroll in Dentacoin Assurance, the first blockchain-based dental program stimulating both Dentists and Patients to focus on sustainable prevention and conscious at-home oral hygiene!

It all starts with a smart contract concluded directly between you and your patients.

RULES & BENEFITS:

- Preventive services
- Occurring treatments
- 3 dental check-ups / year
- Dentacare Training

You receive extra monthly payments (DCN) for preventive services and build solid patient relations.
Your patients receive prevention-focused care and avoid high costs and pain for affordable monthly fees.

DENTACOIN ASSURANCE

Available both as a stand-alone and complementary plan.
Boost Your Dental Practice

Dentacoin helps dental professionals all over the world to build successful, prevention-focused practices attracting and retaining happy patients.

Dentacoin Dentists Report
(Research among 1800 dentists using Dentacoin tools and currency.)

- Higher levels of patient engagement, satisfaction and retention
- Innovative payment option attractive for younger patients
- Additional regular income through incentives and monthly premiums
- Free market knowledge through real-time survey data
- Valuable feedback to improve upon through trusted patient reviews

“Dentacoin has the potential to change the relationship between patients and doctors.”
Dr. David Janash, Owner of Park South Dentistry, Group Health Dental, Gramercy Dental Center (NYC, USA)
How to Become a Dentacoin Dentist

01 Register on Dentacoin Trusted Reviews

02 Take Dentacoin payments in your dental practice

03 Add Dentacoin signs on your site and/or social page

04 Earn a stable, extra income for preventive dental care

Early Starters BONUS

- Onboarding premium in Dentacoin (DCN)
- FREE PR & Online advertising in your region
Industry Partners Wanted

Dentacoin is open to further cooperation opportunities with dental suppliers, manufacturers, insurers, labs, etc. Your ideas are welcome to: business@dentacoin.com

Dare to Care. Join Dentacoin Network!